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County Court NotesAdditional
Warrants For
Fatal Circus Fire

Subscription payments fur The Plattsmouth
Journal may be paid locally to

Mrs. THOS. MURTEY. Representative

Schoolchildren
Moved from London
To EscapeRobot

Chance Hits Bring Some Losses

and Preparation Made for Opening
Shelters Over City

Paul E. Fauquet had a busy sess-

ion of the county court Friday with
a number of estate matters coming up
for hearing before the court.

The estate of Carl W. Kunsmann
was admitted to probate and Mrs.
Mary Carmack, daughter, was named
as the administratrix.

Mrs Fred Gontrr attended the
I'ojiih of July picnic dinner at the
7.! unlock Evangelical church with
her brnbrr and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur "i'nel. and remained lor a
visit at U?r brother's home Wednes-
day she and Mrs. Tool spent the
day in Linco'n.

Mr. and .Mrs Jack Philyii t and
ihtii liale, went to Council
niuffs Tuesday u attend a lamily
tiinnti at Fairmont Park, honoring
their gramisen, Lieut. John Dieter
nig, who was spending a weens fur-lOii- gu

with his parents at Cmuui'
I'.l'ifis. Oihtis at'tuding from this
t'.nnty were Mr. and Mrs. Albert

and sou, Neil, of Mynard.

Kay janieicn attended to business
in Linc-d- n Tluu t'sa .

Hartford, Conn, July 8, (UP)
Additional warrants charging man-
slaughter were issued by investigat-
ing officials today as the death toll
from the worst fire in circus history
reached 152 with 15 of the bodies
still unidentified. Most of the vic-

tims were children.

Final hearing was had in the es-

tate of Hans H. Stoll, deceased, with
the discharge of Paul Murdock, as
the administrator ordered by the
court.

Hearings on claims were held in
the estate of Mary Kunsman, Mary--

London, July 8. (UP) Fifteeen
thousand more school children were
scheduled to be evacuated from Robot--

Besieged London today as the
Daily Herald reported the Germans
have begun launching their flying

Mrs. Arthur Bertbold went to Ne-

braska Cuy. Wechie.S'lay ami brought
hei (iauglitf- - Juan huue after she
had si'nt ten days at tin; heme of
lier grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. CJ.

K. Beithuld

Mrs. C. E. Tefft an.l M'fs Es-

ther Teflt were :tt A vita Friday
tlu inecthi of the Avoca

a'lMiiar-- , i.t l lit; home of
His l.ula I'.uss.

Ihe Ij' y under the leader-
ship of Tlinmas lacey,
v.eiit on a hike evening and

Police Commissioner James F
Kennedy said no arrests had been Bartell and Josie Bajeck.
made under the new warrants but Final hearing was ordered in thetorpedoes from Belgian as well as;

estate of A. B. Fornoff, deceased, and
the discharge of Clarence Busche as
administrator, ordered.

i

j '"leorge Olive has been ill at.d
i coi. lined to liis home the past week,
j Mrs diaries Seeley as brought

coln. "A'hile there she was under the
care or t do.tor. She rap irts that
lit r etnd "io:i is f.reatly improved
She is ree ivi riuv Irom a at-ta-- k

of sciatic rheumatism

South Side l'inoch!3 club met
Friday af'.ernoon at the home rif
Mr;-- S Ray Smith, with two tut of
to'.vc quests preren' They wi'e Mr;,
iae.' 1 ifl and d Rath, of
Friend. N;b

Mis. Roy Winf is at Bryan Me-- n

orial hospital, where she under-
went an appendicitis operation
Tli :r.day morning Lares, n ports
arc that she is recevcrins 't'cely
Mrs Wipf is-- the Ha.ei Wiles.

Danish x:"d Society met Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

ft lis Holt with a ond attendance.
The atferao.n was spent sewing: fcr
the Danish Relief society.

Mr. anc Mrs. Lester F.iisons and
family spent the Fourth with Mrs
Parson's parents, at Bennett.

Miss Ma: ;ory "Walsh, Cadet .Vurse.
of Lincoln, spcr.t the w.-- t k end it t

the lun.e of Mr and Mrs S. Ray
Smuh.

Mis Virgil Bryant and children of
Linco'n vt ted at the heme if Mis.
Bryant's parents. Mr. and Mis. Jay
l.niluiy, Friday and Patii'dav .

Weeping Water Gavden Club

The time was Friday evening.
July 7, at seven o'clock. The place
w.s on. the sloping east lawn, at
the home cT Mr. a.-;- Mr- - T Hugh
Hanlan. The event was the annual
picnic of th ; Weeping Water Garden
i Lib. The weather was i"ne. With

Cat den club which . has made for
itself a definite place in the cota-iniinit- y.

Mr. and Mrs Hanlan are
wo cf the newer members and ap-

preciation w as expressed by all j res-

ent for ;he:i hospitality, and for
the many filings which they had
Cone to nv.Ke the eveniag: an out-.lantlii-

event for the club.

Visitors the Fred Wtldrick
l.o ne this l ast week were Mk. Inez
Puff pad her daughter, Ruth, of
Friend, Neb.

Everyone is glaj to have Mrs.
LIle:i Johti.son back in her home this
sii.-nmer-

. aft-- r she has spent the past
two years i th western coas-t- .

Mr ami ;.':rs. Stephen J. Ambler,
retarned home Thursday cvenine
alter spending four days at the home
of their and daughter,
at Firth.

After the funeral of her sister,
M.ss Lillian Bates, Miss Ella Pates
at 'ompani 'd her niece, Mrs. Edwin
Taylor of Alvo, ti her home where

will for a few ciays. to
reiit and vis:t.

A!iss SyUt.i Mogensen. Miss Es-tli- er

Moci-nsc- and Miss Olg-- t Pehr-so- n

spent the day. Saturday. in
Pltitsmouth.

Mrs. Frederick Liudgrcn and her
mi. Don.a'o, left Sunday evening
lor Chicago to viir relatives for

tt weeks.

Tt. Jay l.;nlii.ry return ;,1 home
f t o n the hn:'pital Wedin sday, and
1;:.;; been aole to be down town and

with 1. is 1'rienls twice tin,"e
coining hjir.i:

SINCLAIR
Service Station

LUBRICATION TIRE REPAIR
CLEANING SOLVENT

INSECT SPRAY
SINCLAIR GASOLINE

SINCLAIR MOTOR OIL
Open from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. daily

French bases.
Robot bombs continue to crash in

London and surrounding country at
intervals throughout last night, but
most of the capital's 6,750,000 night-
time inhabitants slep in comparative
safety in subway or home shelters, or
behind barricaded windows.
Some damage and casualties were
reported, however.

A number of persons was trapped
w:hen a bomb wrecked several houses
in one district and rescue squads still1
were attempting to reach them at
dawn. Blast from another bomb
shattered the windows of a crowded
bus, but none of the passengers were
hurt.

There was a lull in the bombard-
ment soon after dawn, but it was
not expected to be long lived.

The Daily Herald said the Ger-

mans switch to new robot bomb
launching sites in Belgium last
night, possibly as result of the in

Imme from a Lincoln hospital last
week. Hie has been confine J to the
hospital ir several we;ks as the
result of u fall.

A thai h.is been made whu-l- i wi'l
afteet n- - tf our best known busi-
ness houses Miss .Agnes ilovgh has
H)d htr business building u- Mr
at.d Mrs .'oc The buildii.g
y it s the t'ity Market on the west
and will i:vc the Benders 'iiuch
i i i cit 1 rtoi.i in their business. 1 c

will be git en S'.it. 1. 7liss
r.e. t.h is still undecided as ;o what
.rlie u;l do. She expects to rest a
wtiile Lefei.: making definite plans.

State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn,
Jr., disclosed that evidence had been
uncovered which he believed indi-
cated criminal negligence.

At the office of Deputy Police
Thomas Hickey, it was said it was
uncertain when the warrants actual-
ly will be served.

Hickey and other police officials
and investigators attended a meet-
ing this morning at the office of
State Fire Marshal Edward J.
Hickey at which more than a dozen
circus roustabouts were questioned
about the outbreak of the fire.

Meantime 10 subpoenas were is-e- d

for other circus workers to be
present when 5 officials of the big
top are presented in police court July
19th for a preliminary hearing. It
was understood they will be put on
as state witnesses, to testify as to
safety appliancees at the Thursday-performance- .

Five circus officials already have
been arrested on technical charges
of manslaughter and were released
on bail.

As the death toll from the flaming
"Big Top" mounted almost hourly,
State War Administrator Henry B.
Mosle announced that 2S persons
were listed as missing. The 15 un-

identified victims, he said, may be
among them.

Identification experts were called

OMSS ORm
.V she carries a good stoek of ladies
dresses ar.il r.ulliuery. wii'a a beauty
shop in conne'.tiou with her other
b isincfcS, her store has always been
?;t.e of the busies: spots in our
town, and rs e!os:ng would mean
a. severe loss to the pwide of our

mnu'nity.

WALGREEN AGENCY $

had a r roast on ire Sair
Baker hill.

The Army jeeps whiih were in
town Satin Jay in the interest of
the U'ai Boiid drive, wi-r- e the
source of groat interest to the outh
ct the ecnuminity, and especially so
to ihr.s; who were fortunate encugh
to get a r i , 1 .7 in one.

Staff Sergeant Rcy Embury is cn-Ici- ng

his first iuriough at home
for mere than two years. He tame
tjy p!amr fr-.-- Samoa to IV-ar- l Har-

bor. From Pearl Harbor to Oakland.
California, by boat, and from Dak-lan- d

to Kansas Ci'y by piane. He
was called home at this tirhe by tin:
Sfiinus llliu- - of h it- lather whose
cenditb 11 has i.ecu greatly improved
?;nre his ai rival, Set. Kmb'iry re-iiir-

i" Cakland from litre to enter
tiie hvJtpitaJ lor sme rime.

Here is some interest ins
about Mrs. Lola Siacey. with wbcm
many of .! pet. pie lia'o beecne

when she has visited at
he Inmo of her sou, E. 1 ho.nas

Stucey. Mrs. Stacey's home is at Sag-

inaw, Michigan, but she has always
ivtrr'.r.ed her in the
Bridgeport Chaitcr of Eastern Star,
.is that was where she joined fifty
ye.-ir- asro. J.eeently a spcidl meet-n- g

of the cr.ap'er was lnld with
abo.it one humhvil twenty-liv- e at-

tending, when Mrs Sraeey was
awarded a .'lie membership in tie
Fusterc Smt. in cf her
fifty years cf faithful service. Mrs.
S'.atev was of th? charter
fji twenty-sit- e yvirs and served
one ye;r as ,iand linaiuo than man.

Grow is spending a
with h.is wife and his

after completing a

Pvt. J. F
furlough here
son. Topper,

ECONOMICAL

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SHAMPOOS

creasing of Allied bombs dropped on
bases along the Pas De Calais coast
of France. The RAF anounced that
it now as using six-to-n super-bom- bs

against the French bases.
RAF fighters claimed to have

taken a heavy toll of the robots dur-

ing the night, exploding them in the
air before they could crash to earth
with their 2,200 pounds of explo

. t r i i .

.onifer'atte tiats and tables, with,
a background of brilliantly colored
hid'yhocks and cli nips of corn lil-

ies, and food fit for the Gods, r.oth-it.- g

was la :k:ng t? o.ake t'.io evening
per:'tct. T!ur-- garden club member 3

lie regul.li digger upner.s. They
1 i.e worked hard at their gardens
rh's suninur. and .his wii their
i vc-iir- ? of relaxation an I tnjeyment
ti: the well kept Hanlan law u ?up-;-i

was seived bit.'fet styt. with a

, v ery hard to eret yet we
have 'era.

Formula 20, 6 oz. size . . 49c !

Jane was hostess at a
(!;.ightful intr.k: supper at her b.oioe

lou th of July evening, when her
gucrts vv.;p.- - Gertrude C!iv?. Patsy
Wf.inscott tUoria Yates, and Ruth
I'cwier of tiinaha

?I H Prall sp.-n-t the day Thurs-
day, visiting ar the home i f his
si-.t- er. in. Oi'.aha.

Mis Ma.ildj l'infi and Miss

sives. An extra good one

.oarse in uii:sag-- center a. Camp
:roft. Me s being transferred t"

I t. Mead and leaves for that sta-

tic n the l'-- ot tins month

Ft. and Mrs C. O. Herman were
called to G.md Island the first of
'a..t week by thi death of Doctor
I lei . nan's yomrest sister. Mrs. Madge
'teed of Grand island, who passed
away 3at'in!; v morning, and of his
Hint, Mrs Alice Herman, who died
Sunday i;oib funerals were held
Wednesday. Mis. Peed was buried

; Palmolive, large size . . . 49c
Old but reliable

Altogether, 40,000 unaccompanied in to assist in establishing the iden-scho- ol

children have been evacuated j tity of the 15 as State, County and
from London since voluntary regis-- . City officials continued three parallel
tration began last Sunday, and the: investigations into the fire which
Health Ministry has completed plans 'turned Thursday's matinee of the
to continue the evacuation at the "Biggest Show on- - Earth" into a
rate of 15,000 persons a day so long' charred mass of bodiw.

liable prcautng with food which be-if- n

v "th flick sIkce .f juiey ham.
'all kinds if vegetables from their
j,:anletis, desserts which in-- i

ueed iionie made ice cream Guests

;Mar-aCo- il Super Foamy
! Easy to rinse, large size . 54c

Some 200 injured, most of them Krank's Lemon Shampooas anyone wishes to leave.
Mothers with small children and

i .V'lalen- - Lovr nsen .njoyed a iicnio
j fried thicken dinner at the home of
iMr. aid Mrt M. J. Bi et keuridge.
i

j on the fourth of Ju--

J Mrs. Ole Olson spent Tuesday.
'"vVeho;day and lm.rsday in Lin

children, remained in hospitals and :$1.00 size 79c 50c size 39c

ii.tted them:-ive- s ai tables ,;.at!tred
:.bt,ut on i he lawn, and t i t had a
;;:i't ed visi". It was

.inother o' toe hspp; cea-:o-,i- which
have marked the history cf this

yiegimui uu, "'LCU LU "c,a dozen of them still were in critical
the next to leave, followed by the condition, kept alive by Sulfa Drugs CASS DRUG FOR DRUGS Jaged and infirm. The rate of evacua and Plasma. Ition still has not reached the pace of
the early months of the war, when
750,000 evacuated the city within a
single 4S-ho- ur period.

While Kennedy refused to elabor-
ate on the new warrants. Alcorn,
efter a conference with State Police
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey said
"That If the evidence already in our
possession is sustained, prompt pros-
ecution will follow."

Wednesday morning at 10 otlork,
Mrs Ib.iman at - .50 in the

afternoon.

rr. and .'.lis C. 0 Herman re- -

eived a It usr tliiane; tolcjihone
..R frora their m u, Ji.K Hennan.

who is i'.t ihe nn'iical corps, at
Farragut. 1 laho.

iJrs. Havy Pons in I daugluet.
I'tuothy. roomed t their home at
l i.i bury Ftiduy. iL:ur a weeks
.isit with fl it nds lo re. Wt dncsday
siie was a ). ltner guest at the home

t Mr. ai.d --Mrs. K. II sray, and
""h.irsday e. iiing Mrs Wilbur Long
and Mrs. Ail Beiileib cnteriaitied
i igr t gu;f.". at the home of Mrs.
Lorg, in hei houor.

Germans Evacuate
Keystone Base On

Invasion Route
Strike reputation to the contrary,

only 39 unions out of 285 in San
Francisco engaged in strikes in
1941.

Gateway Westward to Warsaw

WINDSTORMS

TORNADOES

HAIL

?

Bad Storms Have Been

Striking Recently. Are
your crops and buildings

fully protected

Chinese Hit Japs and Germany Falls to the Onrnsh-in- g

Russian Annies
Chungking, July S, (U.P.)

troops broke through the outer London, July 8, (UP) Berlin re
ported today that the Germans haddefenses of Tengchung today and

struck to within less than a half mile
of the wall around the city, one of

Not Measured By Gold
Our service is not measured by gold,

by the golden rule. You do not pay more

for this finer service, thhe experience of

S those we have served will convince you

of thaht.

evacuated Baranowicre, central key-

stone base of the wrecked nazi de-

fense line across Poland and gateway
of the historic invasion route west-

ward to Warsaw and Germany.
The nazi acknowledged fall of

Baranowicze, rail hub 75 miles
southwest of Minsk, opened the way
to the red army for a westward push
through Bialystok and Brest Litvosk
which threaten the German fortifi-
cations both north and south of the
Barnowicze Gap above the Pripet
marshes.

Nazi broadcasts called the loss of

the Japanese main strongholds on

the Salween front.
The drive followed a heavy attack

on Tengchung by Mitchell medium
bombers which have been supporting
the Chinese troops :n Yunnan Prov-

ince campaign.
A communique said other Chinese

forces occupied a town ten miles
south of Tengchung on the road to
Lungling, and already are attacking
the outer defenses at Lungling, a
keypoint on the Burma road.

In northern Burma, the coinmui-c.u- e

said, hliied aiimen took ad-

vantage of favorable weather yester-
day to bomb Japanese trapped in the
center of Myitkyina, for the second
successive day.

-- :FL0RAL ORDERS CARED FOR:- -

CALDWELL
MORTUARY

Insure today tomorrow

might be too late.

Call or See

()

Duxbury & Davis
AGENCY

Soennichsen Building

Baranowicze "an evacuation" but
both German and Russian sources
had reported the Soviets storming
the town.

North of Baranowicze 10 miles,
the nazis reported violent fighting in
the outer fringes of Wilno, capital
city of soviet Lithuania indicating
that fast moving Russian assault

702 Ave. 'B"
PLATTSMOUTH

Phone 15
NEBRASKA

AMBULANCE SERVICEBuffeett In County

said Gen.

dead Japs

war the

That's why there's a Fifth War Bond drive on

now, a drive in which you're needed to support

the men on the fighting fronts who are facing

Congressman Buffett announces
that he will be in Cass county Wed-

nesday, July 12.
His schedule is as follows:
Louisville, 9-- 11 a.m.
Weeping Water, 11:30-- 3 p.m.
Union 3:30-- 6 p.m.

forces had laid seige to that city
some So miles from east Prussia.

Russian sources here said the Ger-

man had imposed rigid restrictions
that amounted to martial law on Wil-

no after a wave of sabotage and at-

tacks on German soldiers.
Soon after reporting fierce fight-

ing in the suburbs of Baranovichi,
nazi broadcasts said that the Ger- -

"That's the way I like to see them,"

MacArthur when he saw the rows of

in the Admiralty Islands. In this

costliest, crudest war of all time

our boys must fight with savage

fury. Kill or be killed! And on how

well each plays his part depends the

lives of many of his buddies.
Here on the home front, too, just

cbttr'mg the attack on isn't enough.

the most treacherous forces Ameri-

cans have ever met in combat. We on

the home front can't let them down

and we won't. So resolve r.oip to

at least double your bond buying in

the 5th War Loan drive. This is the

time to do fccflfr than your best.

Help To Harvest

YOU should carry at least

$15,000 automobile liability

insurance as the "higher lim-

its" cost so very little more!

SEE

5 WAR LOAN
Lincoln, Neb., July S, (UP) Amp- - man garrisons had puiiect out oi tne

le suppliles of labor, combines and town but heavy fighting continued on
trucks for help in the Kansas winter both sides of the town through which

Napoleon fled on his disastrous re

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking yon
to store your winter Bnpply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see ns now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RICHEY
lumber Coal Phone 128

m

wheat harvest were reported to the
State Agricultural college late yes-

terday, scotching previous, unfound-
ed reports indicating the need for
such help. . According to Harold
Lewis, Kansas Harvest Labor Super-
visor, nor further aid Ib needed. ; ,

gactfferffact- - BUY MORE THAIBEFOiE

PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL
1 This ii n official II S. TrtMury dYertiiement prepared nndr snplen of Tremiury Department nd War Advertising C i.ncil

treat from Moscow.
Soviet dispatches bore out the nazi

accounts of savage battles in the
outskirts of Baranowicze, 25 miles
northeast of Warsaw, as. the Germans
counter attacked furiously in futile
attempts to drive the Russians back
from the city's wall. mm

FIGHT BY HIS SIDE Buy Bonds


